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Moretons Bar & Restaurant
This is some text inside of a div block.
Beachfront Retreat
Bustling Atmosphere
Bistro-Quality Food



425 Tamaki Drive
St Heliers
Auckland
09 575 9969


Monday - Friday: 12pm - late
Saturday & Sunday: 11am - late

Book NowFunctions Enquiries

Moretons is a beachfront retreat where you’ll always receive a neighbourly welcome. With panoramic views of Auckland’s iconic Rangitoto Island, Moretons has become a favourite spot for local life in St Helier’s. Enjoy a bustling atmosphere coupled with bistro-quality food and premium NZ beers, right by the magic of Auckland’s waters.
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Daily Deals
[image: ]Beachside Brunch
Daily til 3pm





Our Spaces
[image: ]Restaurant
Cocktail 40  |  Seated 30

Nestled between Moretons private room and bar, our main dining space is perfectly suited to any informal celebration or casual dining experience. Gather for a drink in the bar or the boulevard alcove overlooking the sea before being seated for a culinary experience expertly crafted by our head chef.

[image: ]Private Room
Cocktail 35  |  Seated 22

Enjoy the effortlessness of our private dining room designed for small group gatherings and easily transformable for dining or cocktail style events, meetings and presentations. Featuring a wall mounted TV with audio / visual capabilities, cosy fireplace and floor to ceiling curtains over the windows and door, it’s your choice whether you allow the atmosphere from the outside world in or block it out completely for added privacy.

[image: ]Rooftop
Cocktail 150 | Seated 100

Our private open-air rooftop is a blank canvas perfectly poised for theeing and branding unforgettable seaside events. Majestic elevated views of the beach and Rangitoto Island plus the space for a stage and dance floor provide you and your guests with the chance to craft a day/night event to be remembered. With menu offerings created to fit the seaside surroundings, choose from seafood barbecues, spit roasts or an array of freshly prepared platters and canapés.

[image: ]Beachfront Terrace
Cocktail 25

Tucked in off the main street, our covered beachfront terrace is the ideal spot for a cocktail style catch-up with friends of colleagues. With high stool seating and plenty of leaners, this multi-purpose space is complete with outdoor heaters for the cooler months and beachfront views that are hard to beat during a kiwi summer.
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What's On
[image: ]Monday Mile
Mondays at 6PM
Show details[image: ][image: ]Monday Mile

Monday evenings in St Heliers means one thing – Moretons’ Monday Mile!

Join us at 6pm every Monday at the flagpole opposite Moretons.

Walk, run, hop or scoot your way to Kohi (1.5 km) or Mission Bay (2.5 km) and back in our weekly fun run.

For just $5 per adult entry, you'll also be able to come back to a host of prizes and entertainment including:
	Spot prizes and goodies from our friends at New Balance
	A complimentary drink

	Raffle entry with prizes (kids & adults)

Get involved five times and get your very own Monday Mile running shirt and to make things even better, kids eat free all day Monday so bring your little ones down and we'll shout them any main meal when you dine with us!

Have any questions? Feel free to contact us!

Please note: Monday Mile runs do not take place on public holidays.
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Family Quiz Night is back these school holidays! 

Get ready for some kid-friendly quizzes that the whole family can enjoy - it's a win-win with you getting to visit your favourite local, and the kids getting in some general knowledge fun, dinner, and some great prizes up for grabs.

Dates & times:

Moretons - Book Here
	Wednesday 17th April - 6pm
	Wednesday 24th April - 6pm


Goode Brothers Botany 
- Book Here
	Monday 15th April - 6pm
	Monday 22nd April - 6pm


Goode Brothers North West - Book Here
	Monday 15th April - 6pm
	Monday 22nd April - 6pm


Goode Brothers New Lynn 
- Book Here
	Wednesday 17th April - 6pm
	Wednesday 24th April - 6pm


Basalt - Book Here
	Tuesday 16th April - 6pm
	Tuesday 23rd April - 6pm


The Flying Moa - Book Here
	Monday 15th April - 6:30pm
	Monday 22nd April - 6:30pm


The Zookeepers Son - Book Here
	Thursday 18th April - 6pm


The Postman's Leg - Book Here
	Tuesday 16th April - 6pm
	Tuesday 23rd April - 6pm


The Wayward Pigeon 
- Book Here
	Tuesday 16th April - 6pm
	Tuesday 23rd April - 6pm


----

Spots book up fast so lock in your team now! 
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Tuesdays at 7pm
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Your favourite night in St Heliers is back!
Round up the crew for a fun night hosted by Mark Stafford (known to most as Staffy) at our epic quiz nights right on the beachfront.
With spot prizes and overall champion prizes, get your thinking caps on and book your team in now.
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Event Pack

NameEmail Address

Thanks for your interest, a member of our events team will be in contact shortly. In the meantime, you can view an event pack HERE


View Event Pack
Oops! Something went wrong while submitting the form.



Map & directions








View Our Menu
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Location
425 Tamaki Drive
St Heliers
Auckland

Click Here For Directions
Get In Touch
 
What is your enquiry about?
StarSocial
Marketing
Finance
HR
Events & Functions
Operations
Group Bookings
Careers
Lost & Found

What region are you from?
Auckland
Bay of Plenty
Hamilton
Wellington





Thank you! Your submission has been received!

Oops! Something went wrong while submitting the form.
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Star Group
Welcome to Star Group! A network of over 50 establishments across the North Island, united by StarSocial Rewards.

PO Box 132 278 
Sylvia Park 
Auckland 
1644[image: ][image: ]










